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Details of Visit:

Author: biscuits
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Jan 2015 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

I was asked to sit in the room with a couch till another client finished up with Gina in the other room.
I can’t complain cos I got a butchers of what Gina looks like in the flesh.  

The Lady:

Tina’s body is better in real life than the website photos would suggest. She didn’t smile much but
when she did her eyes sparkled. Her breasts are very firm and heavy for their size and she has
great nipples too. Her hair is jet black and fine to the touch. She looks hot in white suspenders and
heels.

The Story:

I asked Tina to get on all fours on the bed and, stroking her bum informed her that I wanted the
brown goods if the old chap was man enough for the task that is. I then lay down on the bed next to
her and she took my cock and put it in her mouth. She remained on all fours, enabling me to caress
her bum and also stroke her tits before reaching down and running my tongue along the length of
her heels. I asked Tina to sit on my face so I could lick her out. Her pussy was ripe and juicy! I
enjoyed rubbing my face against her bristly fanny because she wasn’t completely shaved down
there, which made a pleasant change. As I was eating her out she was using one finger to control
my cock and another to touch a nipple. I asked Tina to finger my bum and instead she pulled out a
toy and fucked me with it. I asked her “which one of us is the bitch?”. She replied “both of us cos I
am getting fucked in the arse next”. After Tina had abused my bum it was on with the condom and
it was her turn to carry on up the Khyber. I was worried beforehand that I might not be able to stiff
enough to perform the task at hand. Un-necessarily so as thanks to Tina’s sucking and butt fucking
I swirled my cock around her lovely tight bum hole while she gripped the bed sheets. At this point I
have to say that her hair and skin smelled divine. I powered the little fella home to her encouraging
cries of “come in my arse!”. There wasn’t much kissing during the session, eye contact was
minimal and small talk was painfully contrived before and after, and there were some uncomfortable
silences during the seesion, and most disconcertingly of all she hardly smiled. I don’t go head over
heels for Tina , and a repeat session is not on the cards, but still I would give her a yes
recommendation cos she takes it up the bum.  
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